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the new spring millinery
Js decidedly more beautiful, more interesting and by far prettier than any
you have ever seen. DON'T MISS THIS SALE SATURDAY.

one! Bannister, ' Commissioner W.
G. Ure, Samuel Caldwell and Mr.
Rees.

Boy scouts will act as ushers.

Jap Peace Body Denies

Statement of Okuma
is Policy of the Nation

Paris, Jan. 31. The Japanese
peace 'delegation today issued a for-

mal denial to publications in Paris

newspapers based on an interview
with Marquis Okuma, former pre-
mier, purporting to give the Japan-
ese peace policy. The denial terms
the publications as "glaring imposi-
tions," and says that the use of the
Marquis Okuma's name was unwar-
ranted. It is declared that the as-

sertion that the present Japanese
cabinet bases its policy on Marquis
Okuma's statement is absurd.

League of Nations is Like

Sewing Circle, Says Mayo
Washington, Jan. 31 In urging im-

mediate naval expansion yesterday
before the house naval committee,
which votes today on the ad-

ministration's new buliding pro-

gram. Admiral Mayo, commander-in-chie- f
of the Atlantic fleet, said:

"The league of nations is rapidly
getting down to a sewing circle with
no means of enforcement and no in-

ternational police force. Now is the
time to go the limit in expanding
our navy."

SELMIILITAE

r.lELlORIAL FOR

COL. ROOSEVELT

Program for Memorial Serv-

ices for Former President

Arranged by War Com-muni- ty

Service.

Omaha will join in the nation-
wide observance of the memorial
service for the late Theodore
Roosevelt, Sunday, February 9, at
3:30 p. m. in the Auditorium.

Semi-militai- will be the key
note of the meeting, thus symboliz-
ing in the tribute, Theodore Roose-

velt the man. the statesman and
the military hero.

Millitary assembly and taps by a
C'janet of buglers trom the forts
will open and cloe the service.

Invocation by the Rev. E. II.
Toni will be followed by speeches
from Mayor Ed P. Smith, F. H

i;i' ', Morris lirown, Dr.
J. 1'. Wilson, the Rev. T. J. Mackay,

nd W. F. Gurley, the chairman.
The Community Symphony or-

chestra, a combination oi all the
choirs and musical organizations of
the city, will weave an effective

note into the meeting with its care-
fully prepared program.

Murrison to Direct Singing.
Mr. Harry Murrison will con-

duct all the singing with the ex-

ception of Mr. Roosevelt's favorite
hymn "How Firm a Foundation"

which Ben Stanley will lead.
"The Battle Hymn of the Re-

public," typifying his early rigor-
ous military life, will open the me-

morial service and "Keep the Home
Fires Burning" and "The Long,
Long Trail," songs most analogous
to his later life, will be the close.

Omaha has an exclusive senti-
ment in this selection, for Mr. Mur-

rison, when in Wichita, Kan., heard
Mr. Roosevelt say to those in the
theater box with him:

"The wonderful idea is that
America has at last, through war,
learned to express herself in song
and especially songs such as these."

Immediately after taps, the or-

chestra will softly play choruses
from "The Long, Long Trail," and
"Keep the Home Fires Burning"
until the entire audience has been
dismissed.

Artistic Souvenir Programs,
One of the special features of

Omaha's memorial will be the ar-

tistic souvenir programs, including
the photograph of Colonel Roose-
velt and a short resume of his pub-
lic life, from the time that as a
young man of 2i, he served as
state senator for New York until
his death.

The committee in charge of the
memorial includes Capt. C. E.
Adams, commander-in-chie- f of the
Grand Army of the Republic; Col--

rSALE OF 600 NEW MODEL HATS
FEATURED IN AN EXTRAORDINARY SALES EVENT SATURD'I I Mi

1 .jj ys'lJ $ II $15
every new and wanted color

every new and wanted shape1 m rf
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an avalanche of most
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Made Possible by the Launching Saturday of Our Final
E3

T
III

Stock taking starts Monday morning. We would rather
have figures on our books than Winter- - Wearables on
our racks, so Saturday we put in effect the most start-

ling, most truly extraordinary .Cleanup Prices ever
brought to the attention of Omaha women.
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The Coats The Dresses
Satins Taffetas Trlcolettes

Georgettes Jerseys Tricotines
Crepe Meteors Botnay Serges

Satin and Serge Combinations
Crepe de Chines '

We have held Dress Sales recently
that have set all Omaha to thinking, but
for Saturday we promise you Dress Values
that out-distan- ce the best this store has
ever before offered. Stocks must be at
their lowest ebb Saturday night and we are
depending on this sensational sale to re-

duce the dress stock very materially.

Bolivia Velvets Kerseys
Silvertones , Broadcloths Silk Plushes

Pom Pom Suede Velours
Crystal Cloth Cylinder Cloth

Novelty Tweeds

If you realized the magnitude of these
savings, there would not be a woman who
reads this ad tonight but what vould be
waiting for the doors" to open on4his sale
Saturday morning. Fully 600 Coats from
which to choose, including every wanted
color, and styles that are instantly
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'45 to '59
COATS

'62 to
COATS
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'39 to '49
DRESSES

Final Disposal Price
SATURDAY

'69 to 75i!
COATS

AND

'62 to '69M

DRESSES
Final Disposal Price,

SATURDAY

ato
DRESSES

Final Disposal Price
SATURDAY

79ii to s95

COATS
AND

$72ato'85M
DRESSES

Final Disposal Price
SATURDAY
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